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TUB "bit'l" will probably figure qulto

prominently in the Illinois senatorial
coutoat.-

OnicAno

.

id following aflor Now York
an the matter of high buildings. Among
ilia latest enterprises of this Itiatl In-

Oliicajo is a twolva-atory oQlca building.-

of

.

the bankruptcy bill Intone
to tnako another effort before the present
netBiou of cocgrcB3 cmU to bring It to a-

Toto. . It does not BPPUI likely , however ,

thai they wilt Bucaocd.

THE Boston Advertiser sayn lint "il
was on the 8lh of January that Andrew
Jackson licked ilia British at NOBT Ur-

leniu
-

, cud it vraa on the 30th of Dcccin-

tsr
-

] taut Andrew Jeckion road Orovor-
Olovolnnd'a lottar oa the civil ecrvico nnc
turned over in his grave , "

Tun death of lit * ; wife has ] had a roll-

gioaa
-

c-fl'oat upon Duncan 0. HOBS , the
athlete. Ho has disposed of hia saloon
ia Cleveland and has applied for admia-
fiion to a theological aauilnary in Toronto ,

with the view of eventually threading
the gospel as a minister-

.Tun

.

city of Quincr , Illinois , fa now
lighted by olecsrlo light. The system is
pronounced a success. This is cheering
nowa , us wo may hope soon to bo reliovei
from the dim gas light. The day is nnar-
nt hand when Raa will hold about iho
same position ai a tallow candle to be-

uaoi only in emergency , when all other
lights fail.

ONE of the many Iowa insurance com-

panies
¬

ha3 announced its intention oi

going out of buainosz. If about fifty
, per cent , of the innnrarico companies in
the Btato of Iowa would follow suit it
would ba a blessing to the people of

that commonwealth. Intinranco in Iowa
la overdone , and ' there are aomo
good companies there are altogether too
onanywildcat Institutions.-

MRS.

.

. MARK Horiuxs , the wilow of
the late treasurer of the Central PaolKo-

rrallroa'J , proposes to waato $5,000,000 o-

l'the many millions stalon by the railroad
from the people of Oaltfornla , In the
erection of a, private icsidonca at Great
Rirrlngton , Massachusetts. Although
-oho will do aomo good in the employ-

ment
¬

of ono thousand men for throe
.years , it is no wonder that her relatives
intend to resort to lo al proceedings to
prevent sush a foolish expenditure o-

money. .

ALL this talk about creating a depart-
anent of agriculture , to bo ptuaided ovei
1>y a cabinet ollicer , is the merest bosh
There would bo just as much sense ii-

.making. a cabinotollicar_ out of tlio chief o

the signal service bureau. So Jar as tin
service rcndcicd to the public thcso twc

bureaus are about on a par. The burcai-
of agriculture , besides compiling statistics
Juinnhes guidon seeds to congressmen
who act as distributing agents , while tin
.signal service bureau deals in imp'obabli
probabilities and occasionally hangs out !

cold wave flag in the ccntar of largo citie-

or the bcnjJit of the agriculturists-

.Tuu

.

supreme court of Illinois rocentl ;

Tendered an important decision in rogurc-

to the rcoponsibillly of n telegraph com-

pany for errors in the transmission of i

telegram. . An error was made in an or-

dcr for pipe for the Dakota penitentiary
and the miatako changed the order fo ;

five-inch pipu to tvro-inoh pipe. Thi-

ohippor of iho plpo brought suit to re
over freight charges both ways upon th

rejected plpo. The court held the coin
pany liable on the ground that it mus
chow that tbo sender of the telegram uu-

lorstood< the iron-clad conditions placci
upon the telegraph blank in fine typo , ii

order to make them conditions a part o

the contract between him and the carry
lag company.V-

ANDKRHILT

.

has at last done the Jiaiul.-

Borne. thing for'tho Grants , and the jnibli
will bo inclined to think moro kindly c

the American Croesus and perhaps forge
the "bo d d" business. The publisho
correspondence } show * that Yaiulorbil
cancelled General Grant's indebtedness t
him by making it a jiresont to Mrt
Grant , who refused the gift. Vaudoibil
thereupon converted it into annuit
for Mra. Grant , ilispoeo c-

It as she sees fit by will at her death. Th
only condition exacted [by Yandorbilt i

tliat the bwonls , mtdals , and othur histoi-

jcal mementoes bu'onging to Guiierr
Grant shall bo presented to th-

.United States government upon th-

Gjnoral'a duath. This condition , as i
happen ? , ia in accord with tbo pravion-
intaution of General Grant to prosoul
those moraontoes to the government
Whether the Giants will accept this hs
offer of VdndorHlt ia nut shown by thi
correspondence , but it ia hoped th&t thej
will do ao , and thus aot at loit the nux-

lety felt by. their friends on Account o-

tbe'r omb ra wl condition.

THE NEXT POSTMASTER GEN-

EIIA.L.

-

.

The narao of Dr. George L. Miller ,
editor of the Omahi Herald , hw been
very prominently mentioned in connoc-
ion Rili! the po tma > ter-gonorahhip by-

qnito - number of loading democratic
papers Tit the osat. His many frlendo in-

Ocaha nnd Nebraska will rord with
iloAsuro the strong recoramondtttion of-

ho, Htloa (5T. Y. ) Observer , the homo

ispor o Iloratio Seymoar , and which
wo republlsh in this istua of Tun DEB-

.Dr.

.

. Miller cartainly h&3 strong bucking
for the position , among his onpportoro-

biing Sanuial J. Tilden , Iloratio Sey-

mour
¬

, and numnrous other eminent men
In Now Yi-rk who nolivoly participated
n the making of Orovor Clovolanc-

lprteidout. . Dr. Miller ia a New
Yorker by birth , having been born in-

Oiioida coonty , which gave Cleveland
such a hearty support. Ho ia oho of the
plononrj of Omaha and Nubraukn , and
has wrestled with nil the hnrdnkipa inci-

dental to our territorial days. Ho lisa
done a great deal poruonally , as well a
through hia paper , to build up the matev-

rial welfare of the olty nnd stato. 01

course ao a partisan ho has been a rank
democrat , and consequently wo have al-

ways boon compelled to differ with him ,

but Grover Cleveland is disposed to give
Nebraska recognition in hh cabinet , Ii

would certainly bo a very creditable ap-

pointment.
¬

. Dr. Miller is as well quali-
fied

¬

for this position as any man wo knon-
of in the domocraotia party , and lx-

Is moro entitled to | it than any otho :

damccrat whoso nums has boou mentioned
ia connection with the place. Coloradi
and Iowa have boon recognized by tin
last administration , and thoao otatcs havi

been very materially bonoGtted thereby
in many ways through Mr. Teller , aecro-

tnry of the interior, and Mr. Hatton-
postmastergeneral. . Wo vary seldon
have had occasion to agree with Dr. Mil
ler. Upon almost every question w

have differed radically , but nt the asm
time wo have recognized his ability am
admired him as a public man. We sin
cercly hope that ho will bo the next peat
master general , and indications are tha-

ho will.

death of Myra Clark Gaincs rj-

movo3 one of tha most famous litigant
tint over lived. For over fifty yean
tha carried on a liwr Eiiit for the proper-
ty of her father, Daniel 01 irk , who wa

the richest man in Louisiana at the timi-

of hb death. Mis. Galncs was ignoran-
of her parantega until sha rcaahet
womanhood , and immediately nfte
learning this fact she began her litigatfai
for his property. Tha cnoo was bogut
anew seven times , was before the stati-

Buprsmc court four times , and before thi
United States supreme court twice , ant-

Is now before that body. Mr ny omlnon
lawyers , among them bsing Daniel Web-

ster and Charles O'Connor , have beoj

employed in thb litigation , which ha
swallowed up not Icsa than $2,600,001-

in conducting it, on the psri of the plain
tiffa and defendants. Two years .131

she obtained a judgment of over §2,000 ,

000 against the city of Now Orleana
and it Ia the csao which is now before thi

United States supreme conrt on appeal
All the defendants , except the city o

Now Orleans , were ruined by the oxpon-

slvo and protracted proceedings. Mre-

Galnes [always managed her own cae

with pluck and wisdom , and won he
points by her extraordinary pertinacity
3no often appeared before the bar hot
self and pleaded her own cauao. It i

generally believed that with her dcatl
the case will fall through , and some com-

promise ba accepted by her heirs. Mrs
Galnes was a woman of high qualities , o

strong intellect and great generosity
Sh'o was an enthusiast about her case , am

counted on accomplishing some grca
feat with the money eho would get fret

Ir ia reported that the Mormons prc
pose to provide a rolroat lor their polyp

atuhta among the Yaqai Indians of Mexi-

co , a very wild trlbo , with whom a condl-

Uonal treaty haa been made by Mormo
roproseutntlvoa. John Taylor , hand c

the Mormon church , Chief Counsello
Smith , Blahip Sharp and othera hnv
gone to the Mexican cipltal In hopes c

obtaining n charter permitting polygnmj-

If they succeed , Iho probability ia tlm

there will bo a general emigration of th-

polygamista from the United State
to Mexico hi the near ft-

tare. . The Mormons well know that
la only a quoatlon of tlino when the gov-

ornuiout of the United States will crun

ont polygamy in compliance with th
general demand of the people. If the
wlah to preserve their pot Inatltutio
they are certainly ntlng very wiaoly i

taking timely etopa to transplant it In
region beyond the jurisdiction of tli

United States.

. PJuttsmoath Journal comploir
: of the mail service between Omaha an

. and that city , and it calla for aomo in
provoment , The fault la probably in tl
Omaha poatoilice, and if ao if should I-

cocrooted at onct1. The Journal of D

comber 31at aaye :

A great dfnl of inconvenience haa bee
occasioned of latn by discrepancies in th
mall tervlce. Yesterday morning n
Omaha papers arrived by mall nt nl-

Thla ncorning ycaterdtty'a papers were r-

coivod , bat this mcriilng'a papers wer-
not. . It cannot bo poaaiblo that it ia tb
intention of thoao in authority to dels
the delivery of Omaha , mail In this cil
ono day. Omaha publishers will prol
ably object to a system of malls the
brings Chicago papora into this cii-

on the same day they are printed , an
delay Omaha papers , which have t
travel only twenty mllea , until the nox
day niter publication. If tjila Ls iho faul-
if the mossongera it la cur'aluly an egrc

{ inns one and ehsuld not ba allowed t
occur often.-

A

.

VEKV wholcsomu decision lias bee ;

given by a Now York judge in n ca $

ronght against n grocery firm for selling
xnnwl tomatoes to a family who wcro-

oisonctl by eating them , Thocomt held
mt the grocers wcro liable , liotw ithstatul-

igthoilcfcnsothataltlioiighthcirlabclwas

-

n the cans they did not can the toma-

oos

-

anil did not sell them directly to the
laintifF. It i3 hoped that this decision

ill put an end to the various fraudulent
radices in the canned goods trade. It is-

harged that prominent and influential

inns tnko advantage of their own good

mme to indiscriminately put their labels

ipon goods the quality and condition of-

vliich they really know nothing about
iow that it is decided they ate rcspons >-
lo for the consequences of such acts ,

hey will probably make it a point to ox-

tinino

-
their goods before attaching their

abch. ______________
Tun Maionio cemetery association of-

SMI Franclaco hi brjught a suit Against

ex Senator Share if anil othoru for dco-
crating n grave during the Sharon divorce
rial. Thiawason account of Mioa Ililli-

laciiifj some of Sharon'a undergarments
n a newly-made grave for thn purpose of-

.oting. aa a love charm on the millionaire.-
Yo

.

Eiippoao the eulh has bean instituted
vgabafc Mr. Shaton bocanao under the re-

cent

¬

decision in his dlvorco case , Mies-

ll wn3 declared to 1)3 his wife , and the
unbend ia responsible fortho ata oE hla
wife in auch caoeo as this. Evidently Mr.-

jhtircm
.

hna not yob soon the end of hia-

rlals; and tribulatlonn.

TUB Nebraska high-Hconso lair , o:
aoinothiuRvery Dimllar to it , has boon

adopted in ooveral etatea , and will proba-
bly bo introduced and pusecd by the
legislatures of several moro statoa this
v inlor. Boaidoo Una , several citioa have
adopted a similar system without waiting
for the pasaapo of u Btato law. Snch ia

the C283 of Atlanta , Georgia , which has
raised the retail liquor license from §300-

aycar to $1,000 in advance. Atlanta
certainly seta a good example , and bo-

aldeo

-

( hla aho will derive a profitable
revenue from the system and at the
sarao time keep the number of saloone
within a reasonable limit.-

as

.

well as other businoas
enterprises , feel the etfocta of the general
depression , but -RhotLor this is the cause
of the Now York Star eusponding its
daily fssno and continuing only its Sun-
day edition is an open question. Tnc
probability , however , ia that the opposi-
tion

¬

it made to Grover Cleveland hac
rendered it n useless ergon to the demo-
crate , and its principal ownsr , John
Kelly , failing in his cilorts to tell it , con
eluded to less no money in continuing ii-

as a dally.-

Mit.

.

. Tiioui-'s resolution has raised the
question whether it requires a majority
ot the votes CEst for the stito ofllcora at a-

jonoral election to carry a conatltntlona
amendment , or whether a majority of the
votes cast for the amendment ia snffic'on-
to

'
carry it. In caio the oupronio .cour

decides that the legislative amendmen-
ia carried , this legislature will ba in DC-

Ssion for the next clxty days , otherwise i
must complete its business in forty days

Tun wealthiest man in the world is the
ChincEO banker , Han-Qua , of Canton
Ho pays taxes upon an eatato of $90,000 ,

000 , and is estimated to bo worth 1,000 ,

000,000 taols , or about §240,000,000
which is equal to $ i200000000.; This
makes Mr. Vanderbilt appsar as only c

moderately wealthy man. If Mr. Han
Qua had had his money Invested In Amer
lean railway securities during the paa
year ho would not bo quito ao rich now.-

AMONO

.

the proposed big grabs h tha-
ol the city of GSlveston , which want
§7,000,000 for the improvement of it
harbor according to the plans of Captair-
Eids , who so ems to have a great penchan
for joba with millions in thorn. However
the grab ia a llttlo too largo , and Galves-
ton will not very likely got away with it
although she haa a strong lobby , headcc-

by tbo modest Eaus , at work at the na-

tlonnl capital.

AMONG the cranks that .havo alreai
made their presence known in the No-

braoka legislature ia the member who ha
introduced a bill to prohibit the* sale o
tobacco to miuois , Wo cnppoao that th
bill ouvora cabbage leave cigars. This i

prohibition with a vengeance , and an in-

toroforcnco with the rights of yoani
America , from whcm a universal protce
may bo expected.-

M.

.

. UE BIIAKZA , explorer , has rocoivec
from King Makoko , of the Cong
country , the order of the grand collar ,

mark of the highest distinction in thal-

and. . Omaha haa among ita promlnen
citizens a gentleman who wears the gran
collar , bat whether ho got it from Kin
Makoko ia something that haa never bee
learned even by hia most intimat
frolnds.-

GKNEIUL

.

BUTLER does not propose ti
make up hla loaa of money in the late
campaign by writing a book , bat ho In-

tends to try and got oven by aalng sev-

eral prominent nowipapora for heav
damages for libeling hia war record. H-

opona hla batteries first upon the Boatoi
Herald, from which he demands a l rg-

sum. . Other papers are to bo eervec-
likewise. .

AT a recent expoaltion at Calcutta i

simple of American oleomargarine tool
the second prize for butter. Some oni
gave the joke away , and the judges re-

considered
¬

their a ivard. However , it wa-

a handsome compliment to the ingonultj-
of Yankee manufacturers , and goes tc
show that you cannot always judge bj
appcarnncea.-

Tha

.

Fremont Herald E y Dr. Bear , ol
Norfolk , ii stumrjint' the state for the United

UU' martuulihip.

Vor Postmaster Oonoral.-
Hlw

.
( N. Y. ) ObsarveJ n. IGih.

The prcoont postmaster general of the
United States , Frank Hatton , is n jonr-

llat
-

from the state cf Iowa. Ho top-
CBants

-

the republicanism of the north-
western

¬

sintot the great and growing
tatoa that wore territories vrhen eomo ot-

i pornd over the geographies of our
chool days-

.It
.

may bo that Frank nation's incum-
oncy

-

) of the oflieo has no connection or-

uggcfltlon a oclatod with the voice
vhich the democracy of the iiortlmcat-
aieet iu behalf of another jourmllat of
hat broad rcnion for the pcstmaslorc-
norftlahip. . It may bo only in the na-
urn of a coincidence tint the democrats
f Nebraska , joined by the strongest men
f neighboring stated , nro wanting Dr.-

3eorgo
.

L Miller , the nblo and sagacious
wd otondfaot editor of thn Omaha doily
ircrahl , for thlsplacoin GovcraorClcvo-
ind'a

-

cabinet.
The Observer regards thia proposal of-

r.) . Mtlltr'a ntmo with unconconlod ploaa-
uro.

-
. Oar rondora well know the high re-

gard

¬

iu which the Observer han long hold
dm. The fact that ho began Ufa hero in-

noicn) ? cotinty and lonrnod hia democracy
tt thd foot of our own Horatio Seymour
s of moro interest to us probably than-
e the democrats of the rest of the country.-

Of
.

greater valno ia the fact that hla deruoc-
acy

-
has remained of the trnoat typo

hroughout hla hnuorablo and inlluontlal
editorial caroar In the woat , at the cato-
way of the Pacific and in a groape of atatoa-
of constantly increasing importance , His
irork ns a democratic editor In moulding-
ho: sentiment and guidiug the impulses ,

not merely of a community but of the
democracy of a great region , has not gone
unnoticed by the laadiug mm of the
pwly in all parts of tha union. Dr.
Miller haa boon a powerful and Una is
[ atod f irco in his own slat ? , and a loader
acyond ill borders na woll. The educator
of Ida party at homo , ho has shown at-

Bucccsalvo national conventions , by tha
character and coureo of hia followers ,
that ho and they wore in line with
tlio ti usat and triecst mon in our party
councils. Wo statp a simple fact , well
known ( o the friends of Horatio Sey-
mour

¬

and Samuel J. Tilden , when wasay
that no man in any tec'.ion of the coun-
try haa over oojoyod moro completely
Iho confidence of thesi alatoimen than
Dr. Miller. Wo liazaid nothing in a >y-
lug tbat , if Gov. Cleveland should take
counsel of thoao honored leaders touch-
Ing

-

the comocsitlon of hla cabinet , ho
will find thg volco of the northncat
seconded iu Dcorfield and at Greystono
with an enthusiasm which no other
mme than Dr. Miller's could oroko from
thorn.

The editor of the Omaha Herald IB aa
modest aa ho ia able. The suggestion oi-

of hia tumo for thn polstmr.ater general-
ship

¬

waa at first a surprise to him and ho
treated it as insincere. Ho mot it with
good humored incredulity. But Ita sin-
cerity

¬

waa forced upon him , and the
strength of the feeling in hia favor would
liavo made a profoundly grateful impres-
sion

¬

on a leas eensitivo end leas apprecia-
tive

¬

man.-

Dr.
.

.- Miller would mnko Q good figure
In PrcsiJont Olovo'and'B cabinet. Ho } s-

in tbo prlmo of lifo , with a sonnd head ,
an intellectual and pleasant face and r
robust pyailjno1. President Cleveland
can have no ono in his cabinet whoso per-
sonal presence would bo moro ngroeablc.
There could bo but ono potxlblo

'
excep-

tion
¬

Samuel S. Randall , frank , hand-
aome

-
, knightly , bolovedby nli

who know him. Dr. Milloi-
ia not only wlso in council but dolightfu
in companionship. Hia aima are high ,
hla thoughts"pure , his purposes honoat ,
his loyalty unsurpassable. Oneida county ,
which gave him birth and which give to
Grover Cleveland so noble a support ir
the recent election , will bo no less ploaaec
than the db&cfcracy of the northwestern
atatoa if Dr. 'George L. Millar shall bo
made cur next postmaster general.

JOTTINGS.-

Stromsburg

.

improvement record for 188-
nbows a total of Jf5J950.' Ponea went her §50-

bottor. . i

The Kllchora Valley railroad lost 850,000 in
broken engine ] bucking snow drifts after tin
Into blizzard ,

The B. & M. company paid 818,853 Cli into
the treasury of Gaso county , and the U. 1'-

58.COO , taxes for 1884-

.A

.

man named Little employed as help b ;

A. S. llnymond , Lincoln , was thrown from o

horse , Friday night , and crashed to death
Mrs. Costlnud , n Crete consumptive o

twenty years standing , silenced her coughs
with a shotgun , last week. From coughs to
coffins is a thort but weary way.

The Fremont HeraldwarnsitK renders no-
te forget ' 'Tho devil in the desert at the
Baptist church " Don't mention it. The
boys will ralso linn soon enough.

The old hickory democrats of Fremont eho
off tbcir cannons and had n regular "joyful-
occasion" on tha 8th. The lusty old smooth-
bore was Bluffed vtlt.l applicatioDH for oflieo
and May ntlinns they mauo superior wadding

Several state pipers are urging Fathe-
Mai tin tor a federal oflico. If the gray bolrei-
geniua of Dakota county would stick to nt-

u'fico' ai well 8 to a story , generational wonlc
pass away before his giip would loosen. W (

are in favor of trnnsportaticg Martin am
Hart to Bomo foreign mission.

The business men of 1'lattsmouth , at the
Gret meeting , subscribed §7,050 of tao S30-
OCO necessary to start a canning f ctory. It
looks na if tlio moneyed men of tha CIX-H

metropolis had turned over a new leif nuc-

propobutl to pull toctthor for the good of the
cowu instead of pulling each other down.

The Falls City Nowa (dem ) saya there me i

number of applicants for tha postoflicain tha
city , nnd throws cold water o the patroiln bi
stating that if Clevolond dejirod ' 'to make a-

complcto chance , and ho should dispose of the
ollices nt the rate of 100 per day , it would oc-

cupy
¬

hia entire attention and take just four
years and two months. "

Ferdinand Hanson hauled Loren Maejon
Into court In Fremont , lost week , and a ltec
that he ba put under bonds to keep the peace
Hassan protested against Hanson kissing
Mrs. Masson and Retting Into tlio wrong room
at night. The Msaon's kfitp a boarding
houeo and Ferd was ona of the mashinp man
ticators of tba ranch. Ii was shown in court
that Ferd kissed Mrs. Masson frequently
doubtlass M a favor to secure an extra eupplj-
of grub , but MwBon got mad and pouted am
threatened the osculator with a dose of sole
leather or lead. The judge dismissed the
cato and tent Masson on hia way rejoicing in-

a monopoly of hi' wife'* charms.-

Tbo
.

Hon. Tobias Castor , cquare-toed dem-
ocrat and 1) . k M attorney. U troubled with
jm ovoidoso of domestic hot water , Ha ii-

Buiug for a divorce , and meantime tlu Cos o
mansion is divided against itaslf. It seems
that during the pendency of the suit Mr-

Caitor occupies the ground Moor nod Toblae-
taltes bin napi and does bin ollicu work m-

stairs. . Tha founds of revelry clown stairs urn
the chattvr of boarders muuchlni ; hash VIM

gall and wormwood to the mental peace cf To-

bias , and be applied for and obtained an in-

junction preventing Mr0. . from entering or-

diiturbini ,* the upper floor. The Castorj era
now corked.

Referring to tha alleged discovery of coal a
Knot county by a Norwegian blacksmith , ill
Creight'n I'loooer eaya : "Our Inforinan
rays tint thii Xorwcjlan has been watchcc
day and night to ascertain wnrra be eels his
co.il which be uies In hit b acksmith shop ,

found on hi * plice , as i u

seldom , if eyw , U away fto-n bUbubiness , and
has already acknowledged that the coal UK d-

wa | found by blm and in paying nnantlt'e' * ,

but ai yet no clue haa been found tbat woul'l
laid tot'c exact spot that it is obtliiui ) ,

However , a nipicinn has recently arlfcn thut-

iaull probability wilhmin Ifad ti a uoec

fill Investigation. Close to hid blacksmith
4nhoj > tie has a dug-out in which he lives , but

oci not let aryor.0 y'ait him ftt thla place ;

mt Is Always nt his shop. It Is supposed that
whllo (HjCKlnp thla the co.il wni discovered ,

lid now when ho nnntscoal hogoojto liin-

Irg nut nnd obtiita it direct from Mother
C.uth. "

2G YEARS IN USE.-
of

.
the Agol-

jj M' O % II H M * pnn M * M * *

I.ngnofnppetltri HowoUcoMlve , 1'nlnln-
Iho Iicnil , with n dull nennntlnn In tha-
bnclt part , 1'nln under llio houlrtcr-
liladp , 1'iiUnem nftcr catlna , wllU iidlD *

Inclhmtlon to cxcrtlonaf body ormlnil ,

IrrltHlillHr of temper , I.or nplrlln , with
n-fccllnBorhavlnunPslrctcil fiomodutir-
Vrurlucnx

,
, Dl7.zliiCB , 1'liUtcrlnir nt Ihn-

llcnit , lints liclorotho cycn , llcndnclto-
nvor the rleht eye , Ucntloniinc * ! , Avlt-
htltful drcnnm , Hlehlr colored Urine , nnd

CONSTIPATION.T-
CTX'S

.
1ULT.8 nro especially adapted

[ o sucli casc , ono dose circots Biicli n
{iano.They Incffnso the Apwctltc.nnil couso the
I oil7 to Tn lie on 1lcsli. thui tlm Mcm 1

jiourlslicil.nna hy their Ton lo Ariloti on-

tliolHRCstUcOrgnMB.ltrisulnr Stools nro-

nroilnrril. . l'r'"ft Urtn.t4 BliirrnvM..W.Y.-

r

.

* n BUT * H-

OUAY HAIH or WitiotBna olmngotl to n-

GLOSST ULACK by n, sliiRlu ninilloatlon ol
this l> n: . It litiparta a natnrni color , noli-
iUltniitnneouiy.] . Solil by WntcKlsta , or-

ient by oipross on receipt of 81-
.jOlco.44

.
Murray St. . Now York-

.fflSI

.

YOUR BAKjNGJWDER TO-DAI ,

Brands ixilrcrtlxed absolutdy pure

I'lnrn n can top down on liotflovc until heated , tbtn-
remoo the cover and smell. A clictnUt will uot bo ri*
qulrel toclotoct tbo pi cnco or nmnionla.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AM3IONIA ,.

us iuuLTiin.L. iESS ins NEVER

In n million homes (or a quarter ot a ccnturj U faai-
Itood the consumers' reliable test ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH ,_ _
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

Dr , Price's' SDCcialFlayorins Extracts ,
TLailroneettmoit Mttloui Knd natural flavor fcaown , and

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gams
For Llcht , Healthy Urciul , The Best Dry Hop

Yeast in tlio World.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. - ST , LOUIS.

MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY

CROUKSE'S BLOCK ,

ICth and Capitol Avenue , treats all ciaot Chip
pled or Deformed also dlaewoB of It

Nervous System ,
Throat , Lungs and

Urinary Orgaaa
All ciocs ol Cnzvituio of the Splno , Crooked Feel

toga end Armo , Diseases of the Hip , Unco , nnd
Ankle Joints. Also Chronlo nOectlons o ! tbo Liver
Khoum&tlom , Pn lysl9 , Pilea , Ulcers , Oatirih , Aath-
ma and Bronchitis nro nil tnmtod by now and enc-
M33ful

-

methods. All dlsonaea of the Blood and Urln-
ary Organs , Including thoao rcsultuig from IncUcro-
tlon.or

-

exposure , are eafelj tnd succcislully treated
Toung men , mlddlo aged , nnd old men suBorlnj

'rom wenLnceg nd Norvoas exhiustloa , produclnt ,
in4lgc3tton , Palpitation of the lleart , Despondenoy
DlulncBS , Logo of UemoryI ack cf Energy and Am-
bltlon , can bo restored to health tnd vigor , If case
la not tro long neglected. The Oargecn In charge
wag president o ) tbo Korthncstern Surgical Insti-
tulo nnd Surgeon of the National Hur lcal I ?
If afflicted , eallorwiltofulldosctl"-

pjS

7-8 p.

patients rom th-

COMDUC'IKU

qr<< riend for Circular.

Royal Havana Loitov !
(AOOVEUNIIENT STIJUTION. )

Drawn at Hnvmin , Cuba , Every 12-

to 14 Days
IOKKTS 82.00 , . . HALVK8 , 81.00
Subject to no mtclpulntlon , not Controlled by the

rnrtlcj In Interest. Ills tbo fairest thing In tin
nature of chance In existence.

For in ormation nnd partlcolarg apply to SHISK-
V&CO.Ocreral Agents , 212 Brondway.N. Y city ,
MOLL CO.4U Wilnut street , St. Louis. , Ho. ,
Frank Labrnno , L. D. , 20 Wyandotte , Kan ,

y Sl-TTdjH & W

11 BIG CIT FREE

Also IS valuable nnd reliable re-
cipes

¬

(never before published , ) any-
one

¬

on wliicb is worth 51.00 and
from that to 825.00 , and n copy of
the "Cultivator" sent FltEB to
any one that scuds 3 stamps to pay
pqstng * etc. , 3 comic picture cards
will also be enclosed in the picka-
ge.

-
. Thpso recipes ore valuable to

the household and any energetic per-
on

-
knowing the secrets they disclose

need never want for money. Please
write name and address plainly. Put
3 stamps in a letter and address it-

to tbo WESTERN PDB. CO. , box
60S ) , Omaha , Neb.

COLLARS

tf CUFFS
atAKlhO THII UJ.H-

H.Ml TMI

FINEST QOOD3
EVER MADE ,

BEiha XII Linen , OT-
HUo'nrjs' ADD Exteriors-

.A3

.

fbr them

. , Agents for Urnube

SrECIAL NOTJOES._
. Slonoy ,

rr O I.OAM-f'Jfij best rw l rstato security , fi 5 ear* ,
JL 10 per cent. Ames, 1607 yainnant. 60M2-

nfOXKY LOANED on Chattels , Co'UtcrOs' , S-
ell ! cured Notes , or Heal Lstati. Financial hx-

C41fob5p-

7I1Y I'o you buy r ady-mnl clothlm ; whtn you
can buy nScu tnm-nudo mnti for Jl at the

MI njflottllii'l'arlOM , 1312 I)911ll8 Bt. , bet , 13ttl
and 14th , up.-lMm.
_

C21-

WMON'.Y to loin on cb tt h In lunnof $10 rtnd
Alio un rent osrato. W. II. Mottcr.HOt

K tnam St. 203-Jan 19-

ONr.Y[ M liun on chattel * by J.T. H atty , 513
L Bonth 14th H. ] If. 8-

M in eumiiot wcoumi upward.ilj 0. F , Darli ) ncil Co. , Uial KlUto r.il Tciin-
nt . 1PC5 K mm St. 833 W-

M ONKV loiaml on chttteb. lSAltrc J Tlokot
bought and toM. . Fctomao , 510 H. 1Mb-

7t8.lt

fANIBD - V toy nbant sixteen ycnrs old. Aiity| |
nt Hco oilo; mall room nt 0 a. m , Tuesday-

.C33l'Jt
.

|

ANTKD Twoorthico Ublo bsinlora nt 3SO-
OI'ntEam ht. 0C.13i-

7'ANTiD

[

" : A m n t t l c chatw of confcctlono-
ry

-

ilcptitnuut ; must bo thorougblv posted
Mill well rccoinmciuUJ. rcjckoErof. (31-13

"X'A'ANTKD-OIrl for (roucral houiiwotk , Aprly
11 10CO 1'atnain St. CiCrnun ptctcrrctl. C331-

3V7ANTKD A ton pooil nTonts ''or tlio CoiiDcJtl-
V

-
} cut Mutual Life Insur nco C'o. , In Oman niul

Interior tf Nebraska , J. 11. llhuunlt , 218 S. Utli St-
.O.'Olgp

.

UrANTKD A fltst cl B UJy cook ; nothing
' nccil anplj ; IRI 820 per month.

Center Hoto1 , WUioie , Neb. OI817p-

A biy who rm speak ( ttrirnn ( or-

tencral( Utfhcn gork. nt glR 3 1 th St. niOU-

jW pool etronc Rill for si ncrnl linuse-
wotK , KOJ Oa'.l St. , c'.t } . CCOlSp-

O Savaa dootor'a bill , como nnd tirocuro cno ol

our 80 custom-undo otorcoats tbnt the Misfit
1S12 Uotigna at.bot. 13th nndlUh , nr

" First c'nis fire Insurnnco solicitor lor
> Oioatu and Uclnlt ) ; addccsa J. U.On htcarol-

lcoolllce. . 6D3l2p-

Flrit cl f8 man waiter ; none other
need npply , nt 151S Dodge Bt. t.9512-

7
" ANTED Olil for RCPcralhousowori ; ooo who
it Ian Rood cook , nt John Mium'a club house

Good WOBOJ paidGorman! orSnodo preferred.Ml 12-
pWAN'J 111) Immediately , n gootl barber ; aildrcs )

IX llartfi J , btliitcn. Nob. Q.813p

Agents to cell Catch's Unhcnul Edu-

catoron
-

'
; monthly payment1. Address or call

on W. 1) . I' . Lo ry , reom B , 119 N 10th st , Omahi.f-

.07
.

eb3p
" clns dining room girls at-

TT the Metropolitan hotel ; no others iiccd apply.
Oil 12_

ANJED coupleo [ strong kltchun-
fork , nt Tnxton hotel. 055 Up

. A good cook beet uagc ) Ap-
ply or write lo Mrs , Iloraco Eterett , Council

Bluffs 552-

tfWANTKD Bcnrdcrsnt 1212 Capitol
nc.u70fcb"p

Good wnycswlll bo paid to nn ex ¬

WANTED clrl to do gcnetal houscworkc; > l

nt 2400 Dodge street. tSltf
'7ANTF.D100 sMIcitors , eood pay to tbo rlghl-

T man. Address Nebraska Mutual Marrioga Ion-
cflt

-

association , Fremont , Neb. OllfcbS

A. good womnn to take ehargoWANTED room. Enquire nt B12 Uouglns ht.

; (JlllbKriNS 1 want a man m ever
PliAlHIi In the Btato to buv them for caab. Nv-
lln ''t ns tu quantity D. 1) . Itecmcr , buyer nnd sblpo
per cf Gt.mu psultry and Egg ? , E01 , EOS , 805 , nnd 807-

Ilowatd St. , Omaha. 23-t (

Agents to handle our Electric Bcit.nndWANTED ? , cxo'ush o tonltory glen. . A grand
opportunityfor the light partlei. Itucstlgnto by nd-

dreeing tbo reorlesa Ll'i'g Co. , Kansas Clty.Mu.
ISSjanllp-

HIVlIJLi'IOHS WABT1U ) .

VSTANTED By first clisi workman , situation as-
VV bioad and cnke taker. Address "J. H." this

olllce. 02713i"-

VT7ANTED

[

situation by n practical gunsmith
V ) end niKh'nlttwhohia jcirsolexperience ,

820 IBtb St. Win Maruette. 030 17p-

"ITIJANTED SHuat'on' by a middle nged man as
Janitor or watchman. J. I. Bee oltlcc. 030 15p-

A N experienced dress maker will do scwlniIn prl
JEatofamlllcs. . Call nt 14H Dodge. 031-lOp

An experienced b r tender (strictly
WANTED ) n position In first class vlaco
Best ol references ghcn and eatUfactlon guaian
teed ; addressl'. O. Box 8Sclt ; . 472t

Fail to call nt 1312 Douglas St. . hot. 13thDONT 14th , nnd get a $5 J custom mndo overcoat
for S25. 023tf

WANTED By experienced hotel man , a position
or manager. Address F. E. F , , Iteo-

Office. . & 55-19p

WANTED A position a an approntlro In n bnr
. Addrcsa C. 8. Bargelt , Norfol-

Nob. . 171Ja-

nA1CUEK

-

irjiirlodnan whnts situation M book ,

in wholeailo oetAblbhicont In Omaha.-

Aildr
.

< 3C." care Boo. 888-

4fW ANTED A cheap drny hoiso at 8th nnd Pacific
St. OU12p-

"OINQ LOST You can cr. y rnako it baokby buv-
jLi Ing n ?M custoni-nia'lo fuit for S25. SI lit
Clotbii g I'nrlors , 1312 Douglas St. , bet. 13lb and
14th , up-stalre. O.'Uf

To rentncottajo of 6 or 0 rooms , In nWANTED nelghborhnod.witli Btable preferred.
Would like possession by 15th to 2Gth of January ; ad-

dreis
-

"A. M. a. ' Bee tfllcc. SOO 12-

pWANTI'D Plasterer to rent bouse inn nuoit ,
Howard ; rent to be paid In work.-

Wm
.

L. Momoc , Cth nnd Douglas sis. 6 5-14p

WANTED 10.000 famllea to try our self-rlelng
Buckwheat Hour nnd SelMiklng Coin

meal kept by all Cret-clats grocers. Wo wnrrant all
buekwhent Bold under our brand pure. W. J WI'.L-

3IIANS
-

& CO. . Manufacturers. 124tf-

FOll KFVtT'-Uon 93 Mia r.ot *.

OIl 11EST Front room Apply 82J 18th St.
fi-

HENT Nice furnlnhed roomi for gentlemenIpOH
} ; nt 310 } S 16th St ; price reasonable K. D-

.Simpson.
.

. fljT-lCp

HUNT Ono house on 10th bet. ' 'ossaml Cal.FOIl . , with 0 rooms , cellar , well nnd rl -

torn. Apply nt liouicboldBoning .Micnluo olllco , 20S-

N 16th St. 0231-

7F10H HENT 6 room nottogc , 20 per month. In-

quire 718 N 17th St. 024 ?|
BENT 7 elegant rootrson ISth itroet suit-FOH (or liMiso ktoplnc up Btalrs between Konmm-

Ii Douglas. Apply at Motronolltitn Hotel. 613 10

HUNT DwullltJR 4 rooms anil kitchen 1010FOIl St. Furniture (or sale at Bicrlllc-
c.IniUlreontlia

.

| prcmlica. ' 623-j Up

FOR HENT L ipo nlcc'y furnished ro'ins Ad
with rcfercacu"M. 0. " lice olllco , 003tf-

JJ1( K For custom m Je ramlmero eulti ( flno ltvl . )
P * ' llht( anddir cole , worth $30 , at th Mln-
fit I'arloia , 1312Douglas St. , bet. IStli 14th , Up.-

BUIlB.
.

. OZitf

FOR RUNT Heatcotta o S loom * , hall , pantry
and cellar , 912.60 , ala other cheap ten

ment >. D. L. Thomas. 417-tf

KENT Kcurroom houn 2d ami lrtrJ:810.-
jer

:

. month. Barker & Mayne. 438.1,

TnOR UENT-Roomi 02S S. 20th St-
.J1

.
MSlOp-

I Oll Hf.VT 7 room cottage one block from Park
JL' cars ; ? ! 0. 6 room ncttige oue block
from I'ork menuo cirs ; tiO. Amci , 1507 Karnam tt.-

WO1
.

*

11KNT EiRht room house ; Un. X. Hoddis ,JTtOll N filth lit. 600U-

pI O.-t KB..STHare K | doubio bouso ; 4 ru. rea.Shlni u
2d adclltlonj610iier month ; loom Z4 Omaha Na-

.tlonal
.

bank , Wilt

HUNT llouao on Jonci street , bet. I&tli andFoil) liulioo.| . 1710 Capitol ave. COM ]

lloomwltn board , 603 V-

.'nth.
.

.
' 21 tf-

701t UBNT A nlu bouie tultiMo for ana all fani-
ll

-

> ; roDt > 12 | m loonthj Inquire at KHbolm & ,

n'* , opp I'otofce. 1.74.I-

SI OIt HK.NT-Ncw nice room homo , wllh city
' utUr , on Houth 17th St , neir lallrraU ( rack ;

mltable for b ardlns; houi ; rent |3Q , Injulie at
Omaha foundry or tf T. W , T. Ulcfcardt , C7ttf-

TTOll UKNl'-HouM l3rooii,0haml tlm ht
Jl1 1 blojlc S , ol llltkory $0 rer month , applr en

. 1' . JlcDoutJd. tl&'t-

fTOH Itt..ST I'urulthod r om , 1S13 J > ck on Ht.
J1 C3 JSJanS

17011 RE.NT Furnished rooms 1810 Bodco StJ? f-

TTOHKKNTNoS4J

_
S 18'h' St ; new hoiw tf 8J ' rooms , M lot , hnM anil Bolt Rter j ibp to lhright man. Inquire nt SC7 S Seth tt. 543 tf-

1p USSY Men who their Ullor hlph | irlrc * won
t Voo nuil tinier It fltij t no. 'lhl < liwhy t

JIUflt C'othlnR' I'Atlctn , ISiJimuRlni St. , Iwt. fjth
and lHh , tip Mnlr , can bu > for ? J6 n flno Ullor rciul-
enltth > t C-

DI

-

poll ItKNT Nlco front room , IVOi

M710-

pIrOH UKNT r'ntiiUhoil room ami hoard 5.00
. Very best locution , 1814 Daveuport.

RFXT With bo td , mo 1 n RO furnlsru-d t
front room ; gas and bath ; 8. VV. Cor. of Nth ami-

Jones,110) ; Also n tow table l ouJor wanted. 4DUt

HUNT Xcw collide , $10,09 per rnontli. flood
fnrnl'hrd room , ? 3 CO per month. IUO Patter- j

rot ) , cor. Hth and tartiauj. 624 tf I-

TJIORIIKNT
'Elegant 11 room lieu o hot and cold

I. water ; lurniceall; modern Improvements , $70 per
mootb. lUtkcr &Majnc , 491tf-

XT NenU furnWirxl front room , ulnclo-
or on tultr , 8. W. 17th nml Cast. 4021-

1OItllU.NT6no bouse. Inqulio lilholm"A Krlo-
'son , as'tf

RKNT BwelllnR hou < o , 1317 Webster St.- I

0 nine roomjscllnnd cistern. Inquire.lamca f

Ilonncr. . 420 tf-

RKNT

FOR RKNT A cottARo of 3 rooms , ou 20th reel ,
. Mary' ; tl2.0por mouth , War *

enSwltilcrV13H Hthstreet. 43HI I

Homo of eight rooms , eltuatalbo-
.i'

.
tnrecn Con entnnil I'leas nt btteet ° , on tlnrney-

street. . liKiuIro cf VV , M. Thompson , First XMtonnl
42tf-

IJlO'l HENT Ono furnished room with boar il , nl
' or tlirco day boarders , 1911 Wobbler.

4S5.-

tFOKHKXT Nc-Mest and cheapest funilshcd rnomo
. Apply to O. II. Anderson , room It

Anderson lllock , uottfi entrance , 10th nnd liucu
port at. 273-Jiu 15

1011 RENT To gentlemen only , a plearant fur-
nished

¬

room , S. H. corner tith and Doughs.
410t-

fEOR UENT Two elegant rooms hi Hedlck'e block ,
& Co. , 1613 Ftrium. 440 tt-

OR HENT-rurnlshod front teem for rent 222 N.
10th St. 418-tf

FOR lll'.NT Store room 1M1 Farnam St , vlth or
DUIlard tables , ty TauUon & Co. , IMS-

FarnamSt 43-

1irOll

-

KENT Suits of rooffiB furnished for tight
J.1 house ki'cplng , are ocoFionMlv nacaut In lice ,

mcr's block , corner Eth nnd HowardSts. 43t
FOR ItKNT A nlno room bou o ; ttcsiraD e locu

; $10 per month. Barker & Mayno. 4J511-

T? ll HENT-Storo building with residence nl
_ 22. per month In good location. 1) . L. Tliomns-

.41Stt
.

FOR SAL-

E.F

.

Oil SAIiK Good 1U mine ton gun and nutnt , t"B-
ti 18th St 032.16)) .

BIO BOOM In Omaha city , especially when you
buy n Slo custom made oiercoit for 912-

.Mlsnt
.

1'arloro , 1812 Douglas St. , bet. 13th nnd 14th ,
up stairs. OlCt-

f.FOIt

.

SALE A elides timber chtm , cheap for
; soil , running water ; near good rail-

roadtonn
-

, pchoolachurches , etc. For full particu-
lars addrocs Box 11 ; Strgcnt , Neb. 003 12-

pfjtORSALKOR TK DE Oood Btoek firm of 660
Jt? acrfs , 20 inl'ca frem Orenln , one mile lioin-
Sptmglleld , Neb ; will Irado for Omihn property.
Address Wooloy & Harrison , O.nahnor O. M. Harri-
son

¬

, SprlngncldNeb. 377fob2-

pFOKSALK CIinM' Onoolosrant chtmborset , ono
clock , ono uoirly now Unabo I'tano ,

gold framed plctur's , one horse , liarnosa *nd
phaeton , ono H ll9 eafo , mall alze , ouo beautiful
china coirooBOt. InquiroNo , 2014 Ilnrncy St. , bet.-
20th

.
nnd 2Ut 231-jau 18

FOU SAIiK60U05 feet on Ciimlng street 3 bloeko
of IJllltary bridge , ? 1OOJ. John L. McCaguo-

oppoalto Po-t olllco. 420-tf

FOR SALE 132x121 foot on corner , eouth-east
, house 3 rooms , baru , 8 blocks west of | t

Park ao.. and Lo enw orth , easy pa } nienta , cheap , ! '

1700. John L. ircCaituc , opposite Post Odlce. 47-t I

FOR SALE Horace , mules , harness and wagon a
ono or two j cars time. Uur.1 oatato security

D. L. Thomas. 428tf-

FOBHALK My buiMIngaml stock of clotlilr.f ,' ,
phoes , will trade for finning land ,

Qco. II Peterson , 80 South Hth St. , Omaha ,

ttf4S7reb 1-

T710R SALE Cbeip , horse and buggy , 2109. Cum-
JU

-
Ing St. 29itt-

7OR-
[ RALE OR TRADE Oood steam Homing mill

JL' with two run of burrs and ono feed burr ; nil In
good repair nnd onlv been used 13 month ?. Situated
on DUO of the bc-t buslnesi lutsm Kcarnoy , Neb ,
Will dispoBO cf lot and mill together or mill nbne ;

flno location ; will tell ongotd terms , or trade for
other disirablo prupuity. Addiess Lock BKX C52-
Kcarnoy , Neb. G17ftb-

5LOOK. . You can buy n 5 tilauiiL-inado rants for
Jllsnt 1'arlOM , 1312 Uouglaa bt. bet 13th

and 14th , up sttlts. Ol7t-

fTOI' SALE Oil XCKANUi ; At 910 per aero , all
K or pait of two thousand nctes f timber land ,
forty mllon east of Kansas City , wll exchange fet
Nebraska land or murohundleu. Bedford , Soacr It
avis 42211

01 HALE-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSA. .
llospc oilers-

OcojIIoardinan If Gray 1'iano nt $12500-
OnoIUIiicsB'Oil'lanoat 16000-
OnoJ , 1'. llall 1'lano nt Iff. 00
Ono Union ft Uninlln Organ nt 31 00'
One Shonlngcr Orfjanat .'11 00
One Woodbrldgo Orginat 5000-
Ouo tcy Orgnn at 60 00-

Ouo Johnson Orgnn nt 45 00
For cash or on easy inmitbly Installments ,

Alpo agents forcelo rntcd Kiinlmlf 1'iano nnJ Kim-
ball

-

Orynn , Jinerton end llallct A. Dail * Pianos.
Largest ttocklowest ['rlcse. A.ncspc , Iblll IoJ0-o)

FOHHAIjK Tothoso wlsblrijt to purchaxn No. I
, I have Ju t arrived with ft fresh lot.

Call at niarJa'J7tli and Hurt uttectu. J. W, 1cnny.
r 70 U

. n riHtoni-mulo overcoat , full
eatln lined , Imported Kcrney , nnd cer-

tilnly
-

would be chxajiat 10. llltllli 1'arlor' , 131'-
2UouglnsSc. . , bel 13th nnd 14lh , up-etalru. OlBtf

OR HTOI.N-I.ast n'ght iomo ono
either ntolo n horfo from the utablo of Jens Han-

sen
-

, or oleutho animal titrajcil nnay. Ii In n gray
Intro , gra } mane nnd ulilto tall , eight joits old und
Hclglis about l.QCU pounds. The nnlmil wan taken
frum the utnblo on NlncUrnlli street , between Clark
nnd Oraco utroeU. A liberal reward will Lo paid for
Its return to 5JI S 13th bt. C.99l&p-

JTIOR KXCIIANOE-Ono of the beet farma In
J1 Knuco Co , of 480 tern, ucneii miles from
county lent , too acres under plough , houie , stable ,
cribs , cto Plenty o' riinnlrg water , and timber ,
1'or n no 1 stock of drv gooili linrduaro or grocerUa
that will linolcu $ luCOO or { l OU'.irltai. ( iroorlcup-
refcrod. . Addreea. W. H. Hotter. 1401 Bt.

92-10

flU) EICHiNOK r rnu for Irafroiol projietty In
i. Omaha. ' bat It , Woolley, Hocui 20, Omaha

Nitlonal Bank , Omahi Neb. tie 16

ARTIK3- Wishing help or eennnti dolring situ
ntlcins can obtain the Bamu calling on Mro ,

Ueorgeat OC6 Capitol _tS3'20-
pmO TRADJJ Stock of groceries for aero property jJ. ml j Mnlng Omaha. Chat R Woolley , itoom V-

Omnba Nitloiml Hank. Omaha , Kcb._1,2-
7frra EXOIf ANnipanni for etcck of merctundUa
JL Chas. It. Woolley , Room 20 , Oman * Natlona ,
liank , Omaha , Neb. 628 10-

"T OIlTRADE-StockBOffoo'sto trailo for Itnd.
I1 Chu. It.Voollcy , Room 20 , Om 1m Natlooai-

Omaba , Nub. 629 IS-

TRADK For merchandlse grocerlea pro-
J1

-

fcrrcd , tlirco ((3)) valuable IcU In Dayton , Ohio
Ono ( I ) lit In St. LouU , Mo j 010 acres of llnuland I
Kani > s0nelf; > rinla Ohio. 'Ihla property In frto-
of Iricumbranco All comn.unlcatlocs will be trotted
utrlct'y' coiilldenttal. U. II. Wlnii ar , 2in Cumlut.
fat

_
837Jan8-

QJOOKKT.nrOK| LOHT-Ily m.tcnlllnrf and bulngJ B ? 10 cu t m oiado suit for HH. llUllt 1'tr ot ,
1312 DouKl.s bt , bet. 18th and 14lh , up utalre.

010. f-

T OOMS-Wlth board , dom tl or winter. Appit * * * Oi .l >a IMa.
_

< 2

TDLUJIIJINQ gai flttlng.Jobblng promptly attended
JL to , 113 U K.tn K. Joh'i.l CiMVtPuniih. l 2jl2-

pR. R38DOW. ,

REPRESENTS :

t'hxnlx loiuraiiw Co. , London , Cotb-
Aw ti , |5,8 1,000

Wmtcbestcr.N. Y , CaplUI lOCOOu-
OThoJIerclai.tHOl Ntmark N J. , Catilul , . 1,176,000
Olrard Klru , 1hlladtlnbla.Cat. ttal 1 Wouo
Woaiiu'tiuud , t i4Ul , . . . , ,


